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lUWfES OF BOARD MEl!TI1C 
Sopt. 5. 1~13. 
A called meeting ~r t~e Board of Regont. or the Western Kentucky State 
Nor:nal SC!:tool WaB !laId at the Hotel Watterson, Lo1Jinille, Kentucky, Sep't.5~ 1913, 
at 8 o' clocle P. U. Present Superintendent Barksdale Hamlett, Regent. Potter., Gooch, 
and Co le. 
J.linutes ot meeting at '.lay 9, 1913 ... ere read and, upon motion duly 
seconded, approved. 
Regent Potter made a report of his ac~ion in 8':.tempting to carry out 
t!:lB instr uctions ot the Board in pa~t1ng . t!1rough Seasongood 6: Mayer, the i8 .000.oo , 
on bond issue , The State auditor drew a 'Marrant ,f or $3,000. :)0 to pay the semi-
annual inter est, but the ' $5.000. 00 on the principal was ul direction of the Attor-
ney General paid trom t!le 8C:1ool appropriation t'Jr maintenance. 
Regent Potter reported t~at ~e ~ad received bid. for the winter'. coal 
tor school:~- .2.52-1/2 ton 1n ~ouse tor lump coal and *2.32 in house tor nut coal. 
The Board instructed him to cloae at theae tigure •• 
I 
It wae unanimously voted t~t Regent Potter and President ~erry be 
authorized and inetructed to diapose of &A many of the State ~arranta held by t~e 
school as may be necessary' to carry out the W'orlc,-1:aprovementB and additions to 
equipment ordered by the Board, a~ the beat posaible ratea. 
Voted that tb.e President be authorhed and instructed to add to t~e teae:. 
torce a. may be found necessary to meet t~ de~nda pt the growth of the student-
body. 
The PresideAt r eported that Dr. ~utchler had left the faculty to take • . \ 
pos~t~on 1n State development ~ork under the United States government. He Mas in-
structed to arrange 6ith Mr. Morgan Hughes to do the 'iI'ot'k of the Oistrict Super-
visor, as _ell as to care for tbe school farm, and to supplement the sal~ry re-
ceived f r om the ~ni ted St3tes by f 500 a y~ar fr om the maintenance f~nd8. 
It.~ae t!len unani mo usly voted t hat the resident ReC?;en~ and ~r ~ e~dant be 
aut!lor.i zed to bu.:. ld a barn ~pon the 8 C:l~1) 1 far.n at a cost not to exceed $4,000. 
Pr~sident Cherry presented a resume of the attendance ror the past t.o 
years, .. hic:l .vas appro'led and aut horized to 'b e pIJblitl:led in a citY' paper. 
The Prttsident recoomended, !illd the 90ard ap provell the f ollo',\/ing list of 
teac:lers, to ';tho:!! extended certificates be granted: 
P:uth Alexander, Andrew J. Boat'.right, E. E. Baucum, Kateeie Balhy. 
W. C. Bell, Lel~nd Bunch, Mrs. T. H. N4pier, Yary Virginia Campbell , Alfred Crabb, 
3amos A. Caldwell, C. T. Canon, Anna Caopbell, Lorain Co le, Uyrtl~ Duncan, Iliza-
beth Drake , Hontaa Dunn, Nettie Depp, Marie Franci' Gore, Lora Goodwi~, H. G. Guf· 
fey, T. L. ~uill, B. O. Hinton, J. B. Holloway, Ella Hopkins, J. B. Jo~a, Yo X. 
Uiller, Lena Pa~re, H. U. Pyles, Annie Bell Ray, Minnie Lee Shugart, Nellie Smit~ 
J. D. Spears, Alva Tandy, W. S. Taylor, Kande A. Thomas, Chesterfiel~ Turner, Lula 
Bl 'Iheeler . 
112 
T:18 Superintendent of Instruction suggested t~B.t t"MO membera fr om the 
't!ester n NOr":M.l b., named to co-operate 61th !li!ll and ot!ler educatora to con!lider I 
ooasure8 and polici.s to be brought before the coming Legislstur.. Upo n motlon , 
Preaident C!lerry and Rege nt. Gooe!:! ~ere named as lue!! mernber • • - ... 
No rur~!le r buainess a ppearing t~e Board adjourndd subject to call. 
---~-Secretary • 
),IWU'l'Io':S FOR ' .~£I NG tjOVF'...m~ 11, 
1913. 
A called :neetinfi o f the Regent. o f the ',fastern HOT:oaal was held !it Bod-
ing Gr een , Kentucky , on November 11th, a~ ~hieh ~er. preaent Regents •• J. Gooch , 
J . ~it Po tte r. J . P. Has-Mell, and :i . K. Cole. Vice- Pr esident Goo ch i n the c!lair. 
~po n motio n of .Tudge Haswell , the following reeolution was unani!llously 
adopted: 
[ 
• RESOL'uD, That it. i 8 t he "en e. o f the 90ud t. !lat. t.he propos:t:UOD .1 ... ~ 
B. r. Proctor be a.ccepted ,-u- to t!lij na t au: • .,.,. not t.o exceed ,6,2 ,,'tO. OO; aDd .',250 
or so ~ch t.berdo f a8 may be necea sary 13 hereby appropriBted to he del1~.re4 to 
;"·r . Proctor upon deliver y of a. tua .arre.ntee deed, t he proper ty bei ng til. certain 
t.ract on St.a.te street. adjourning t he State property, 350 f ~et. wide by 650 long. to 
be Faid in State urro.nts. 
The goard by unanimo us vote au~h~~i%ed the i ssuing ot F~ementary Cor-
t.lflcat ds to t!la (ol1o ... .1ng etudent - teac!1e rs! 
St:\\'ce Jenkins, AnniA Gertr'JdaShea , " a~tiB r.apo hll\ll' , ,T, C. La'.son , F.s-
tells Sl .'l.ug:lte r , 1A.vernfl ('heek , Vonnie Lockett , Bedford 1urner, Rut!'! Co ward , C, R. 
LU':. :Jn , \loea ::srtly . r; ~ rti~ '; lemone, Alrmt. '.'c'11l niel , ~!elUp. "anc l eve . Ro se T)emum.br u.!D , 
Frances '1.098 , J. '1/ . Vance , L. T . Dicken.son. ;:: ebeCCI!l Mil ler, tJever ly 'Ilncent. Ioa 
flo yd, G. 3 . Nie hols . Annie Ee11 'N r ig:l': . Delui ne Hard in , Lo -:'tie /') abo rn. Alber t s 
Bard in, Ca rsi '!! 1I~":l'':lo nj , Jais~' O' !leJ.l . Vild r ed Eennett, Zola Hudeon, Rena Plai ne , 
'Rallace =eard. N. T. Hoo ks , Fra Pe'N i tt , Luc v ~oo":.h , !,(arv Menry , John Richard ., 
Judith ?'oxley , Irt.'l!l. :"1111 , Pe arl Roum, Hazel Rogge ae , J a..."es Ha .. :rilton, T)ai ey Rad fo rd, 
Georgi !! Prandon, ~'r ' l nk lrltin . Geo r ge P.o ger s , A. !> . 9utter.ort~. Amy J ac kson, Carrie 
Spence r. Brent Clayt on , Lucy MeguiRr , E1si~ 5h,,· •• J. O. Compt on. Ca llie Reid . Ed-
gar Thompson, Ge r t rude G1ck11n, IVa Overby , George Vo ntgomdry , A. C. Ford, J. N. 
po r ter, rub G!ltU'ood, Goldie Fo rd. Guy Robert so n, C. F. ,W1II'1ll, Pau~ine Hendrick_, 
Uaggie Thooas. A. A. Allison. Flurnette lIullph r ey . Carline Truman, Agnu" Bading, 
Dollie Jett , Annie ~nder.ood , ]iva Br own, Ste ll" LaMond, Sadie Y:'ade. "Gwy nneth Bart-
